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MchilB MiumptlonUneUher good law nor
goof ttnse, aad u the tot for congress.
Mi was not la question ntall.tho com
MMlonerhad no Jurisdiction and Perkins
tfillscbarged.
r It is a alee question to wrangla over, but

present writing Judge Gresham seems
to nave the advantage et this argument.

m
MjsterloDSTraetUn.

The Philadelphia Traction compan
which Is soliciting legislation for

Ho sentiment llSJSIgJ toh
.ut. ..!.. j1

aflT been calling for, and to which
tM law in fact it. They have

a virtue of necesaltv. at the rerv
taMiwhen it was thought that they were

.Wrtlng the help of the legislature to avoid
tfce necessity. They move in a mysterious
Way their wonders to perform, and seem
to love mystery for mystery's sake. But
notwithstanding they seem to have come
down the tree before they were shot down,
the people do not trust them, and do not
relinquish their demand that the legislature
hall not give them the powers theyask for.

Though they find that the Traction people
can be decent when It is expedient, they do
(not propose to trust to their senseot decency
for protection, when they can have it in
the law. And the Traction people,.though
conceding five cent fares, cling to their
demand for additional powers, which will
enable them to monopolize Philadelphia
street passenger business, and put the town
at their mercy. They think thai they
will be merciful. President Kemble, of
addition, .dlvision.aBdatlence memory,
eislwstaat lets his aim to give the poor
man cheap riding. But nevertheless the
poor man needs to take heed that he does
give to president Kemble's company sole
ownersnip or tnecity highways.

' m m
Inn wake that will follow the death of the

prctsDt Congress will be its most enlovable
Mature.

AxaucAX flsnr baa been going to Brazil
In large quantities In spite of the duly levied
ea 1, bat London capitalists have a scheme
afoot by which they propose to rnln that
branch or our trade. They will build

mlils In Bio Janeiro and, Importing
Wheat from the Argentine Republic and Chill,
will undersell the Americana. Committees
representing the flour Interests have called
on Secretary Bayard and want our govern-
ment to do something for them. They think
It nojost that BrasU should levy a discrim-
inating duty ea their flour when America
adsaJts BratUlaa eoflse, rubber and otherprodnttafree. Bat If Bratll adopts oar pro-teetl-

system It would be extremely awk.
ward In us to complain.
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model Jl exicaa colony, the U topU of the nineteen th century, is in a bad way. a dispatch
from Guaymas says that smallpox has brokenout In the colony. Seven destha have oc-
curred and sixty-on- e eolonlsts are down with
tbe disease. Tweuty-on- e have reached Quay,
mas, nearly all in desUtuto condition. There
were soma thirty who left Tapolobampo in a
small flshiuK boat that was unwawortby.
They were fighting against heavy sea and
hard wind when they wtre sighted by thesteamer AlfaU, which picked them all up
bnt nine who it Is fesrol have been lost, as
nothlDg ban been seen of them since. These
colonists report that besides the acourgo of
smallpox the watersupply is aroall and ira.pure, tbe land worthless and ontlt for sgri-cultur-

purpote, and food scarce. A a noth-ing is produced at the camp, the danger of afamine is Imminent. Those who in t otnor fairlands will return with better impression of
tbem.

It has long been the general impression
that the Indiana were dying out iu the
united States, but recant statistics teud locorrect that impression. Provlous to 1374
tbe records of Indian papulation In theUnited States were fragmentary, Incomplete,
andconjectural;butin that year or In 1873 apretty reliable count washsd, and it is proba.
ble that in the latter ywr tbr werim n
sections of the country 210,600 Indians. Tbe
"sjuaiexcesor births over rioatiis lim n.
"seassslibe affirrpaato et Indian mi.ni.,ti.
total "SK.ValUUUya,r U wwhedthe

siderableuumoe.S'f! ,l,y a "Vfon.
dred years ago. '? S? ouo bua- -

A vx. the rail way and ocean hu.times have nothing in thorn tno'f ,fe??nt
than the UotallHot the sinking of it' ", ,
on the night of January 20th olTtbe liV
llancoMU There weroSlS nnnnin nn i,n.-.i- v

272 being passengers, nd most el tbemAustralia orulgranta. The women were
locked in thtir bunlw, and when aroused by
tbe shock of collision, tbolr Uo'porate
elloru to escape were terriul oven to thosenot confined, whoje cases were hardly lessperilous. Over three Lutidred were
drowned. A dark night end no lluhUnn tl svessel with whiob they collldo.i ar the rea.
sons Jor thu disaster. To landsmen thiy
soundjust as unsatlslaotory as the excusM.
given for railway collisions, llotn kinds cftravel call ter government supervision.

FJCBSOMAU.
Vattj r'yed to s rvMjiw in IVj!MluntjHrilson ltjnday uicbt.
Mm EliMOns, lh orrntia lady whoso
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tbey wort talkinirttie emperor oatna in ant
Joined genially. In their chat ' I've ft
been out driving," said he. But 1 th3ht
the doetora lot bade you to re," saldxr1,8 m,
press. " Tney aw," no lepuoa ,

all thn umn. f
Mns. Jams Browx I'ojsf,' hT),0A?2?l

sign a contract forJPP"-"-? Io tngUnd
and In th. VoWtf-- , ?sl?.rf..,,,,?vK
Mra P'p.jajTT,'i.. , lt,m .,.... ..' .,..

uwrm hp."..i-- iu inrti iiiiiiuk .isviijr,
-urn lea In an art ttiat 1 love and inn pro- -

litlon that I sdtnlro.
kv. axdrcw lxNonACB, in a sermon

aeaiaat card playing preaohrd nt Mount
ernon church. In Haltlmoro, aatd : "I

when I wni n lad 1 waa taken to
Vlalt an accompllahed lady in her elegant
home, and aho boasted that during a trip
erosa the ocean she had won ntcauis enough

money to pay her pauage. Not long nine a
lady here in Baltimore boasted that she had
won enough at cards to buy a party drcaa."

m
tbm z.m.ij:an avcixxr.

Dr. S. . RathTou UllTra an Iatrting Ad.
dmtOn Ila Trar.

The Llnunnn society celebrated its twenty,
firth aunlveraary on Saturday la Its rooms in
the Y. M. C. A. building. Dr. 8. S.
Rithvcn, in behalf et the curator?, delivered
an address, In which he detailed the labors et
ineeociety curing its twentyflvo yeat el
existence. The society was orgaulzrd on
February 8, 1SC2, and from that time up to
1S78 occupied the third floor of the old City
Hall building, in conjunction with the Atbe-nsiu-

In the latter year the AtheoKuin
library building was merged In the Y. M. C.
A. library and the Llnnnin took up its
home In the Y. M. C. A. building. Tlio va-
rious collections are interesting and valuable,
composed as follows : Mammalogy 3D spe-
cimens, most of them mounted, some tew
'being alcoholic specimens.

Ornithology 240 specimens 1 150 lana and
00 water bird a. Allied to these is a collec-
tion oTol2 birds' eggs, of about ISO species;
18 birds' nests and 15 etiological speci-
mens.

Reptills 450 specimens, consisting of s,

turtles, lizards, frogs and toads.
Ichthyology 523 apoclmens 13 of which

are stuffed, the balance alcohollo speci-
mens.

Connected with these sre 10 specimens et
the saws of the ssw fib.

In the branch of articulata there is a case
containing 10, COO specimen of coleopterous
Insects, of about 0, COO species ; two oases of
1,600 specimens of moths and butterflies 1,000
specimens et netmpterous insects ; 123 Jars of
about 375 specimens of arachnids and cms-tace- s

; l,:oo bottles of myrlap3ds,entczM, etc.
In alcohol. Also, about 65 specimens of in-

sect architecture.
The conchological collection numbers

about 2,500 specimens, of which 600 are Cuvl-atil- e

and 1,000 marine.
The botanical collection consists of forty

large cases and port.'olloi, containing 3.0C0
specimens of plants. This includes nearly a
complete herbal of the county
flora, and many from adjicent states and
some foreign specimens. In connection with
this there are 150 specimens of different
woods.
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resident and active members,
'CO corresponding members, about 60 stock-
holders, and two honorary members, of the
original membership of about a dozen, who
organized the society twenty-flv- e years ago,
hut four remain in Lancaster, one resides in
Paradlw, this county, and onein iJsston. The
othera have passed over tbe "(World Beyond."

Oa the conclusion of his address, Dr, Rath,
von received the unanimous thanks et all
members. Snort addresses wcro then made
by lion. J. P. Wickersham, Prof. J. B.
Kevinskl and 3. M. Sener, eulogistic

made to the lalthlul work cf
Jacob Btaullor, II. O. Bruckhart and Frt d.
erlck Smith, deceased, active members, and
Dr. 8. 8. Ualdeman, Dr. LeConte, of Phil,
dolphla, and other prominent correspond lug
membera.

The society then adjonraoi to meet on Sat-
urday alternoon, April SO; at 2:30 o'clock.

VUtilATlUS OF A Ctlll.U,
The luclucratlon t'erfnrmcd by ITalural Gas

After Approptute Bervlcea.
The funeral services of anlne-year-ol- child

Monday in the nstural Bas crematory In Pitts-
burg d nuny remarkable feature
The llttlo one was Anuio Uatshall, Uor
psrents, who live at No. 30 Btrawborry lane,
are both Free Thlniers and have been for
yearn. Professor Seymour, the vlco presi-den- t

of the Liberal League, led the singing
ui eeuuiar wmut u. me service. Mr. Orundy,
president or the league, ruado a speech teem-
ing with sentiments of "death ending all,"
and Us being h gooJ thing for children. liegave tbe parouta no hops or meeting theirloved one iu tlio future liie, eaylng to tbem itwas inevitable to die and never to live again.
Mr. John Hooper read a beautiful pootn
written for the occasion, in which cremationas Hgalnst burial was the theme.

Twelve o'clock was tbe hour fixed, andthat time the iuruaco In the basement was
heated and everything arranged ao as to pre.
vent delay after the arrival oi the funeralparty. The preliminaries to the incineration
(coupled but little time. It took but a lew

-- 'loutea o awathe the body in bandages
ed In alum water, which prevented the

door orTw,r?m breaking Into dames. The
mid the!,.,urllBe.w ,nea thrown open
wlieeledlnto'ull"oed on ,ruc"i w
Ibera ter the spiHrt "" lurU8Ce " '"
ration o ibat ffi? """""i'' Attue P

wived the ushba leJsi.l'1 !beiJ?'
home, and wm keep thouTa,'" 'ure, Instead of permitting th5i

to a grave In a dreiry cemitiry?

Fre.h Wit rrons Abroad,
lis (anglomsnics) Seen tbe last .PuiieA fShe (snglomanlso)I am ashs-m- to er

Larr.. m... in. - ...
iuiiik in J"jx umUeiia keeps Lent r.oiud."
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Customer (to boy In coal culce) tun of
atove. Mow much Is It?

Boy Six flriy, an' twonty-flv- e ccnta for
pnttln' It In."

Customer Well, you will bare to tUle

Boy Slate it T Thai coil Is half Mate now,
mister.

LoiigUliow' mrllidiir Hook
1 n bcantltnl piesent to lv to any lady. J! t
thera 1s a llltla book vablt'hcit la punptaltt
lorin, with no pretrrt.lnna to Ittcrnrv un-tl- Hint
would bn its nputorirWlp, anamtghlbe thnntpum
of tvlngailtH. Hljcillert Dr K. V. l'U'ree'"
tir.at I so os rtUoi.p, of wotnrn. for wIuho
lcuMrtroublc ttin favoit'o l'tvfcrltulon "
ic.piCl4Ur0ei!i;np.t UliirotiKclj'llloiitMttHl
with wooil-cu- t Hint colored i'n'vj, nnd wl I liaFpnttoanr KtMrrt. rortsntrnU ta stamp, by
the Woilii's Utjrcnjary McJlcilBuffao.y. V. Tu,.tr

" Hot nh! what dimncl tnlautes tclt b o'er"
who suffjn tiut nutlet M wrtlhe s. e iniars,betorx h" trjatt
twenty-flv- tsuU worth of Bftlvuttoa Ol., thepilncuiu.

They fy lh arernfj polltlclin i gntllng
hoarse tMklru about UMif 'il no Inr i? but h
oure. h! cold every nif'it.wltn Or K id's Codich
fyrup, ana beslnsatrvja next aortiii,,-- with thelire. I

Th ncl;ktmrdy.
Thon who suffer froiu fonl breaih are open to

thectiareofearelcsstif s. It ts n offoncothat
Cnh jpaaily abit"l. is a slnete bottle of the
fmgrantaoroDONr wl nnuiMskably accotn- -
pnsa ino wore, it will projetTO ana keep the

ruj.na me Vie lh pu w RUO. SWOOU
Ulli'l u,4UC3

BfMniAL fOTtCMt.

Mother 1 Moth It Mothsrsl!
Are you dlstarbtu at Bght ana broken of vonrreubyaslck cbtnl sulcrtng and crying with

the eicrucHUns i cutting teeth! If so.
re at once and cot a botje of MK9. W1XSLO W'S
wntlllKO SYKUP. B will relieve the poor
little snffer lmmeillatoli-aepen-d upon It j there
la no mltAke about It. there U not a motheroncaun wdo Lai ever u(M It, who will not tellyou at once that tt win adulate th bowela. an.l
Btveresttotheinother.indrrltet acd health to
the child, openttn IlkSmaclc. It li perfectly
safe to use In all eases' Sd pleant to the taste,
anaisthepreertpttonSIoneor the olftost unit
best female physicians fed nurses In the United
suits. co.u Etuiywuui, so cenn a ootve.

Ii.ay31-Ij0-

liacklaa's 4mla (uire.
The )!.ft Salve In theirorld for CnV. ltrulsee,Sores, l'lwr. .'ait Uheam, rover Sores, Tetter,

Chapped Hands, ChtlbStns, Corns, and all skinEruptions, and positively cuies i'llee, or no pay
required. It if guaranfvA to nlve perfect satls-fictlo-

or money retunaeu. Trice cents per
bor. ror sale by Ol. coenran, Druceljt. 1J7

.m ,.w .....m. huwiii ftimu lUJKVSLOr, . l'a..
8Ki.on' COUGH nd Consumption Cure

is sold by us on a naiantee. It cures Consuiuptlou, old by flj ii. cochna, druzgUt,os. in and 1.5 :orih;:Qacoa at. Lanca-ter- ,
la I 13)

KIDNEY IKOCDUH
A Case of Many Yeaa Standing Cure.1 With

8U IiotUes, In a Mn no Tears et A;c
A msrrow k, r., May s, lsss.

DAtrcatios BrrniRs Co. tieuts : I had btntroubled with my kidneys foranntnberof years,
used almost everything without much born: At
until I tried Dandelion iltttcrs. I used six bot-
tles and am pleaaud U say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so Uat I feel llko a dltrerent person. I
cheerfully recommend the some to all aaicted
'IftWi JACOB MUSCUL1TZ.

ebloSmdTu,Th.S

KT.Rirpr . NIQtlTS.vaado miserable by that
bhtloh'aCurols the remedy ter

' I. tl- - Cochran, druirglt, --Noj 137
"t ' meen St., Lancaster, l'a. t2)

i.i Veitllet Cnulmois,
hi denressd, your appetite Is
Jthercd with Headache, you are
s. and generally ont of soits, and

i - p. ilraceup, but not with stlma
...t- -

. u.edlclnes, or bitters, which have
. ti.j't j very cheap, bad whHkv. anda . jyou lor an hour, and then leave

ndltlon than before. What yon
t" atlvethat will purify vnurblood.

. .in, on 01 Liver and Kidneys. re-o-

na'lty, and give renewed health and

i"i,";i ouiy 50 ccnu doiuo at H. U.
.( store, 1J, and l?i North (Jueen
ir, Ta. (t)
tenement InTexas.
lent has been caused tn the vl-- r

v , lex., by tbe remarkable re- -

i. a. v.oriey, wcoitmi so helpless
h urn In bed, or ralje hli head :eerTii. ' dy'nff of",? V.V Consumption.'A tr , ' Klnj(r .sew,r. Discovery wasimt . . insc rellei, he bouzht a large not-l- r.On .r.d: King's Sew Life I'lfis : by'h tima 1. d taken two boxes of I'llUand.WO fcOtU.'- '.. be ''Jscoyery. ho was well andhfMl KitbH I, .h thirty-si- pounds.Tits,! It.

. f.'his Great Discovery for Con- -ij.. . . tl. IJ. Cochran's Drug 'tore. 157
icon street, Lancaster, l'a. (J)

iSS?ife J JJOCOUORaaapioiieliHIs
t'j ', Coat. ruKii$if.N03. 137 nua XSD North

Bad sUJtturtane.
iloo family of boys and irlcarried Into an early irravadisease Consumption, lleedcaeca-- it m us Urt stages by- s : smp'a j.aiam lor the Throatandi-unic- warranted to euro and relieve alltones, aoe. ana II. or f.ln 1,1. iriv'jlt.8lit':'al:" I"'0rUl 1

The Population or iAnouter
Is about SO.ooo. and we would say at least one.

Twjf.re tI0,ut'e1 wu1 80rne affection of thsLungs, as thoae complaints areto statistics more
other. W. would advlieall not to neil'ct tie
opportunity to call on n, and et J gottlo el"Kemp's ll.iUamforthoThro.it andsoceuts and St. Trial .tr.., f.. lie "fnlly"
U. a Cocaran, OrnggUt. 1S7 North (Jueeu street.

OAKnation urss raucTs for slci headachetorpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Smailandeay toswaliow. Onepllladoje. l'rlce.acBraliaruggl.ts. fdb8mdTn,i3
Ta2ily KINGCOUOII can be soquicklvcured by bhllohsCnro. We guarinUo 1 1 ho

Lancaster, Pa. (j
JUST AS GOOD.

Don't allow anyone to make you bellevo any
other remedy 19 Ju,t aa good lor sick headacheas Dr. Lesllf s Special Prescription, for It U nottrue. This Is tbe only remedy in the world thatstrikes at the root of the dlscaeo and dilyes It

T UMBAOO-LA.- ME BACIv.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
lumbago-lim- b bach.

r Afieralapseof yeiN statemenu confirm.
us lucciuuioy ui au iikwdi oil andltspermv- -neat cine., are given below.

rsoila I.umdioo Srrrisza, Much, imi.
lOirrlucest. New Vorir, N. Y.

I had a very severe attic et lumbitro:rould hirdly walk. 1 trim a bottle of Ht.Jacobs Oil, it relieved t 1 trtodanother.ltcured u.u. 1 would Lot be withnut it if itcoil tlnbilt.'o C. 0. h I1AT.SK.
rOK8xXt VSAP.. lATSS-CCE- SD

US f lines St.. New York. N. it . Nov. 1, 1JS4.
1 oheBrtu'ly confirm inv statement 1 wss

completely cured, bt Jacjb) (iu u thastandard. I recommend It for trmtiy use.
U. C, bllAY.NE.

A LcuBiooEvrramn-Atur.- T, mi.
2l uiddletex eu. Lowell. Mass.About two months ago 1 hadaslltuhtn my

biclc, sutrered Hitrenw pain, and wa unableto leave my house. 1 tried SL Jacobs oil.Less than a bottle cured me.
DAVID LAWKKXCE.

Fko Sims 5 Tssbs Latbs-Ccu- d.

Lowell, Mail, Oct 19. USJ.
several years sgol bad a severe attack cfiheumausui. 1 tried et. Jacobs nil and In atew days was cured. Ilive not heou trou-

bled sluce. UAV1U LAWRKNCK,

Rox A Bcrntis 147a.
Strasbiirir, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio.

1 have been nffilcted with rheumatism forseveral years aud got no reltt until 1 osedat. Jaoobs ull. Ay the use of two bottles Iwss greatly relieved.
N JOHN DIFKKIUCUm.'ams Ssjtst Tssns LATsa-Cea- so..

btrjsburgb, Tiuoarawas Co., O., Oet ii, ltal.
continued usln your St. Jacobiandltcured me of severe headache.

John mrrcxBAcntB.
09 C JAHLKS A, V.i-'- cti ( .. C- - lb- - -

Ud.A'' rtirno'.., xri a 1 ' -

valtLn "'' " ' ""''"' iUa

Red Siar Cough Curs.
fKKr.fEOit OffATKS AUO i'3.wa. souk.

i!i5 OSNTS.
at naiaisTs as d uaAtsuj.

irm: ?'Aiti a. vtaiBK qo Kir'Ats

timttu
'.UjtKC L'.ATlfjtstMUjqp U

mu. v if,rtirnWTHn I

1 uujiii'ijis-uwu- e. ,

If yon hare hnmors. pimples, mm.,srupuens. It Is because the system needstoning and purtfllng. Mothlns;tvrssueh
aiKHl hfalth, sintwth. clean sCln and s

fecllnir a. Simmons Liver Meaula.ter, a simple voetble comiMnind. ItsMmutntes the Liver, cleanses the ey
and skin of yrllowness. tmpvovos dtaes-tto- n

aud u.iaes the breath pure, aud
" I ,wa. f roM I y troubled wlthbollson my neckand bv))-,nn-d could flml nothing to relieve tue.aimnmns i.tvcr IteauUtor hsrinic been reooiu-mende- d

to tue, I tried tt with complete lucresand have tad no isttirn of them since." J as.St. CI.KMENT, Agent fhlla. ft aouthonu UnllSteamship Co, rhiladolphla, Va.
'llavliiB introied a lon time with Indlses-tlo- n

and Con).uiiiptlon, my health becamebroken and my complexion assumed a yellow.fshhu.. Alter ustiiR elinmons Liver Kesulatorfor a short time my heilth waa restored and alsothe frfntncM of my complexion." Mm. M.llKOOK!j.ciinlou,Uil. leba-eodi-

QA.POINE riiASTERS.

BENSON'i POROUS PLASTERS.

WlNTEUEXPOSirUE CAUSES COUdUS,
Cold., l'leurtsy, Rheumstlsm. rneumonlaNt'uratgls. bctatlc. Lumbago, ftackache andother ntiuifluts. ter which Benson's Capetnoriuters mo admitted to be the beat remedy

known. Thev rullcve and cure In a lew hotiri
when no other application Is of theleast benefit!
Kndored by 5 uu physicians and druggtsis.

of Imitations under similar soundlo
nnines. uch a "Capsicum." " Capslcln," or" itapslctne." Ask voa Itcssox'a ako vaxi no
OTHsna. Kxamlno carotully when you buy. Alldruitguts.

8KACUKYA JOItKSOW,
dlMmdeodaw 1'roprtetors, New York.

YER'S SAUSAl'AmLLA.

Scrofula
ts one of the inon latal icourges which affllot
mankind It tl often Inherited, but may be the
result of Improper v.icelnatlon, mercurial poi-
soning, unoleanllnois and various other causes.
Chroma Sores. Ulcer, Ab.cMcs, Cancerous
Humors and. In some cut.-.-. Ktnaclatlon andL'onumptlnn result troui a .crcfulous oondltlon
of th blood, 'thlsdlteaso cau be cuied by the
use of Ayei's Saraaparllla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the blood,
which cansod a derangement et my whola sys-
tem. Alter taking ls than four botUes of
A)er'i SirsapaillU 1 am

Entirely Cured,
nm', for the past yesr. have not found It neees- -
sary to urn any uiedieluo whatever. 1 am now
in better hesln and trongnrthineverbclore.
v. a. niiiam..i3 iremont street, uosuin, sssss.

I was troubled with Scrotnloit. Sores for five
ycirst bnt.ufter lnit a tew bottles of Ayer's
famrunlU Iran tore hralo', and I have now
good health Kllzibeth Warnock, M Appleton
street, Lowell. Mass.

Porno months nso I was troubled with Scrofu-
lous Soies on my leg. The limb wss badly
swollen Mul tnf. unl. end the sores dlschsrged
large (iinnl'Us of otcnslve milter. Every
remedy failed, until I used Ayer's tarsaparllla.
lly taking three botUes of this medicine the
torn have been entirely hea'ed. and mv health
Is fully 1 am grateful for the good
tht medicine his done mi. Mrs. Ann U'Bilan,
lli 3aliiv.iu street, hew York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by fr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
Mold by oil Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

tatomi
FTtH E SVflFT SPKCIF1U CO.

SaSa'Sa

ka Wo
Or fttactt Lenros?. I. a dlseaaewhlohunn.

tdered tncnrable, but tt has yielded to the cur.
(all over the world as a. 8.

.
. Mrs... Batley. of'U'ait snniiiiiillU llux h"" wiimiisiuwi !. near sHOiua. wis) (lackril seraril Toar-- t nan with thi hirianmijiHck ;ruptlon, una woj treated by the bett

uirutuau titic nt wau coam ouiy bbv ICI. laamass was a epecies of

LEPROSY,
and conjCTi'n'lv incurable. It I. Impossible to
describe her tfe Inns. Her body trom tbecrown f her head to the soles of her feet was a
mass of decay, mas-e- s of nesh rotting off andleaving gteat cavltl-s- . llnr ttnger festered andand three or fonrnatl. dropped off atone time,
llor limb, contracted by tlm ieariul ulceration,ana lor several years she did not leave her bee.Her weiht was reduced from 125 to 60 ttj. Per-
haps tome faint Idea of h-- r uindltion can begleaned from the fact that three pounds of Cos-10-

tuo or ointment were ued per wet kin dress-ing her sore., finally the physicians ucknowl-edg- ulthlr aefot by this lllack Wolf.und d

the sufferer to her Creator.llcrhu.bind hearing wonderful reports of tten.e of fcwirrs tyscivic (l.a. 8.1, prevailed onher to try tt as a last reioru She bejan IU nseunder protesr, but soon found that her systemwss blng relieved of ths poison, aa the lores as-
sumed a red aad healthy color, as though themo wi was beco-nln- pure and active. Mrs.Uatley continued the S. n a.nnill la.t February:every sore as healed: sh'i discarded chair andcratche.j, and wi ter thoflrst time lnlS years awell woman. Ur husband, Sir. C. A. llalier. laummess at l?H iliackstcna Sttaet, Uosten,
f........ JUI take pleasure la srtvlng tue details of

-u- nn-rtni enr- - nona ions lor Treatise on
lUood ua saia Diseases, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, OA.
fMydftw

jtKOrjtHB.

NOW THE TIMK TO SPECULATE.
rLUCTUATIMNHtn the marketoner npportuultles to speculators to makemoneylnUraln, Blocks, Bonds and Petroleum.Prompt personal attention given to orders re-

ceived by wire or mall. Correspondence sollo-lU)-

Full Information about tbe market Inour Boose, which will be forwarded tree on an--

H. n. K YLK, Banker and Broker,
Kta.ss Broad and 81 New fits, h ew York Cttr.novMvdAw

TpEUSON3 WiaHINOTOMAKKMONKT

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISION'S AND OIL,
SHOtll.I) INVESTIOATB LAUItIK ft CO'.S

bYSTEMOKHKALI.NU IN SMALL OU
LAKMK LOTS UN O.VK 1'klt

CKNT. CA-- IJ MAUUl.SS.
Tun Dollars will, for .mmni. .i..i.ni,MShares, or l.too bushel of Uruln. Jtxplanatorr

Tampblet rne.
QUOTATIONS WIRKD.

Orders and Margin received by Telegram
Mall.

LAURIE & CO..
BTOCK UltOKKUS,

ALSO DKAI.KUS IK TOUEION EXCIIANOE.
850 Broadway, Now York.

"The members of the firm are.,..genUemenof experience and high standing In the Grainand stock Commission business. ...aud among
their references are a number of the leadlnSBankf," ("A'sw ror Vommtrelal Ntwt."" They have a stal nless record, and their bonafides are Indisputable... .The lepuutton of theArm Is such, that pantos can rest assured 01 re-ceiving tbelr profits the moment they are mads,no matter what the amou nt may be."

IAi J'or A'c.nin? Telegram.lylSJrmdeodft

WIKMB AMD JUVUOBM

29 '
--goto. 29

Reigart's Old Wine Store
For Pommery Sec, lloucheScc. Piper lleldsleek.U. 11. Mumm ft Co., and another leading brandsof Imported Champagnes. Also, Madeira, Sherry
and Port Wines, Clarets, Sauternes, Ales andBtont.

Sole Agent forSneclal Great Wnatrn rrham.pagno, produced by the Pleasant Valley WineCo.. the finest American Champagne la the
klorlda Jrange Wine, the finest In the market,

A tnU Use of Brandy, Whisky, otn and KumJ.
California Claret and White Wine, 01 anaValey. caufornU.

li E. S'avnr iner , ri

..l.W,1 El. .. v ar infEU, PA

DA TB A:U)0',l.', A.ti- T-
L lOLTP.'.ACi ""A- UK.A"ritTflBJUt,
.vftit ., .miris, wi-.- nr i.rio

all ricfl cftablu 'nr'nt.hlneyirU. ow .io.I-ji- t cjt v tthouttegardtorr. Anttyiuv Overall !0.' tent., a lobJou AaoodiiriapMiUii.S ilLi ceute, Jcu". Cl'J.artJ,cUo,' ttiictUIy Al'rta'.dbiowCa,
ATjfJacUToLIa,

M fterth c.nt& it

ill

Bia

raiESTLKY'S
Uennetts,Biseki
Black All. Wool Can
serge, Biaek Drap
serge. Bilk Warp Til
eetta Cloth, Standard
Cashmere.

AU onr BLACK OC

Jet Biaek and Medium!
chased direct from Ibis
tn Quality and Pries.

PrisHrUey'si Hun'a
Oourtland'a OrapM,

Btaok Long Bhawlf ,

Blaek Bquaro Bhawla,

Blaek Frenoh Batlnea,
Pin Stripa Olnghams,
Pin Oneck OIoBnams,
Mourning OnlntEoa.

WEINV1TEEXAMINATI0N.

Hager &

Brother,
No. 25 WB3T KINO BTREET,

LANCASTrU, PA.

NEW 'K8TORE.

DRESS GOODS!

WAtfT & SHAND,
6. 8 & 10 BABT KLNO ST.,

Invite Epedal Attention to thetr

New Spring Dress Goods I

orreni.NO tub

Largest Stock, Best Variety

-- AV1J-

LOWEST PRICES.

ICO Pieces Dress Ooodi at to. a yard. Another
Case of Double fold Cable Cashmere, Cc.ayard.
Only half price.

Albion Cloth Cheeks, too. a yard.
Bilk Mixtures, yard wide, UHo. a yard.
Wool-race- Cashmeres, double fold, UVc. a

yard.
New Spring cloth Snllings.yard an.l a quarter

wide, 2Sc a yard.
60 Pieces Moots, ti inches wide, infoa yard, worth see.

h Kngllsh Cloth SnIUng. 1) new styles,
Mo ayarfl.

All. Wool Fiiese Suiting', M lachs wide, JOj
rrenoh Poule Beiges, so inches wide, Wc. a

yard.
Camel's Hair Suitings, u inch wide, no a

yard.
SVEverythtng new and desirable In Dress

Good at Bottom Prices

ATTtilC

New York Store.

j.a MART1H A CO.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

-I- N-

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

No. T3 Dossn Unlaundrled BhlrU, re-

inforced front and back at Me t
former prlo,S0c.

No. 10 Dozen Percale BhlrU reduced
from 11.2 to Wo.

No. One lot Calico Shirts, I Collars, re.
ducod from eoc. to tse.

No. t-- lot Bine flannel Shirts re-

duced from 11.23 to 11.00.

No. s One lot of Paney Flannel Bbirt
reduced from 11.73 to 11.23.

No.6-.- l( Doaen Percale aaltts reduced
from si.oo to Tc

No. lot of Night Shirts reduced
from LS to toe.

No, --one lot of Unlaundrled Shirts r.
mas tee. to too.

No. -- One tot of Bed Flannel Shirts ware
tl;nowt0o.

No. 10 -- W Dosen Heary White Merino
Shirts reduced to He.

j. S. MartJn i (L
Ccr, Wect King it Frlnco Bfrn

LAN CASTAS, PA.

orpiu etTaj nohs.
tl'.'S .jfii3i.ryi rj&)r w

- v rizj&MU&r.rt3z.-iKv- ' J&.f at- -. i. !... tt 'M. W.Sir. l. gCi

These boV
mnlovsd aslwheraathomul

Dublin wnsobiaiiTi
business with" Ouil
a tbelr motto. W reT

THANKS TO TUB ITUMO'
"nKW ATTUACriONS DAT

Wo would Call Attcatton to our Large and Kl
glut Assortment of

Jerseys! Jerseys! Jerseys!
Jersey Waists aid Jersey Jacket), corner! line

al I the I atest Novoitlus. 'ihu pisl week wehav :

recciveu casu anor casu 01

Kow Spring Dress Goodsi
Until really we are re crowded for nwunthst--

wfl r.avo ueci.ie.1 io close out "jsi.i, r.ss ,

NASI" ut l.e-- s than Half Prtco. In fact alt '

goodi mat are tiow taio nuts go.

llKl-.- n AtlE 1 H R MUST UU GOODS.

Black Crepe relit, were sold at 15.00, I7.CC and 1

Blaek Nun's Veiling for Mourning Veils.
Bemnants of lilsck Cashmere, of Black Henri-

ettas, of Llsck roule, et Black Sobastopel.
Single and Double Shawls.

Winter Underwear and Ito-ler- Also One Hun-
dred comforts.

awThtso goods must be sold, and all who boy
will get pomiIvo bargains.

Special Hottsekeeplng Bargains.
Another Case Sheet'ng iluilln,lvjards wide.

HHo.ayardt wortbSOo.
One Thouiand Yards ltieached Pillow Muslin, ItInches wide, so. a yard.
One Case Knob. Stripe Tleking, 6Uo, ta. and

10c cither are worth So. a yard u.ore
than price isked.

Table Linens. Towels, Napkins,
TB1CE3 Or WHICH WILL PLKASki.

If you want Real Bargains,

VISIT TUB

Boston Store,
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

And Ton Will Go Away Well Pleased.

rVtltitTVHU

FUKMTUK1J WAKKKOOMS.

BUT YOUllsKLF A PAIB Or.TUOSB

Folding Dress Pillowp.
CALL X ABLY AT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms,

They are the ntce.it thing out and we have lastreceived another tot et them.

28 HAST KINO HTIUaBT.

TyiDMVEiva rrjnNiTunu htore.

HEADQUARTERS
-F- OB-

Furnitiire. Furniture.

If yon want any ruuNlTOBB now or thecoming Spring call and examlno my stock. TonwlU find itlarge and well selected.

GOOD WORK. LOW PRICES.

WParties wanting raUontflts are especially
Invited to call,

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Hast King Bad Duke) 8ta.
LANOASTKB, PA

prOUSESTlRES.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

a rxw WOBDS abou r

Parlor Euites, Lounges, General Upholetfr-in- g

and Repairing.

We sell Parlor Suites in Hair Cloth, Plmb, e.
JJtfyif.FK f rrom w. uPWrd. We use no

In onr work.
Lounges we tell trom site upward.
We make Picture Fratneaand Looking Olasies

spd will pnt to your order all kind of Mirror.elihrpleror mantel, in bronse orgold.atrta--

IervHwsv
sa.v

all klnSj(lf-Bpslrl-
nt at shnrf

'i " J jr1 ul,serr, orkUepalled n UsllT

i h?9Ht fluitont- - 'tsny came In tc':iroey.

Noa a? no rjouxn qusen st.

HEINITSH'S


